
Cnn d Lottery?No. 11. j
"I'Jf Jlt-L conlmeofcedrawing r.Ton lay, thezsth 'W iuft. Tickets fir Sale in this Lntttry, at
Si-vtu Datlare, at Wm. SLAGKBURN's Lottery M
and lir.ilccts OiH?-, Ho. 64 South Second-ftrcet? j
Tickets iij Ihe : chuy!!c:U Bridgs Lottery, at fern I
ih'Uni, whae clieclc hooks arc kept ior regifler- tii
ing - :il.ling in rhefe. the City o! Walhihg-
ton, No- lu and Paterton Lotteries, and informs- d;
tir.n v.-heri- tvkets may be had in molt of the Lotte- CI

rifi yuthoi'iiij Uy law 10 any of the States ol the bi
tJnioß. cc

? M. B. The hufinef" of a Broker, in buying and t<
f.-Ui'-; all kinds of Public Stock and Sfcmifie*. I<-
difcoii'.ti g Bills and Notes of Hand, sale of p,
' undt* iloufes, &c. &c. will be duly attende d to,
tv WM. BLACKBURN. p

Hcvtmher ir

sTI KT 7 f
A NV -lerfon having raw Silk of Amcrwr-n or tl
j \ F'* nirjn produce, may hear of a pur- p
th'-ftf who wiilgive a liberal price for tht fame, o

A replication to be made at the store of Robert ti
Li.v. is, jun. Ne. 70, Pine Street wharf, any-
time before the 12th of January next.

-Nriv. 10. *">\u25a0'.
From Marseilles. K

THKCARGO
Of tSeJiwcdlihbarque Guftavus Adolphus,fiom -

Marseilles, confiding of the following articles,
lvifchsrging at Mr.Latimer's wharf, and for
sale by the fubferibers

BltAiNUr, well flavored, of 3, 3 & 4th proof; J
Chret, in hogsheads | R

I>jtt<>, in cases- j f
Proiit^<wt Wine, in cases of 30 bottles Iti
,Olive riil, of a ftiperior cpialay, in baskets of 6 a

and 12 battles v
Capers
Oliver,
Airtlonds J
Dry Verdigresfe
Writing Paper
Umbrellas (Silk) of . 3, 30 and 32 inches
Taffeties ,
L'lig and short white Kid Gloves for Women kSilk Stockings

_
, 1Handkerch'efs, in imitationof M*drafs

Artiti'ijl Fin '.vers and Garlands
Ostrich leathers f
Rrlibo'ir- ,
Perfumery 1Scented Hair-Powderand Pomatum .
Manna in forls
Cfeam Tartar.

BRNJAMIN MORGAN &

ROBE-RT ANDREWS.
?SeptcmUer 27.

'School Books and Stationary.
W. YOU NG,

No. ti, Second-street, corner of Cliefnut-ftreet,

HAS now ready for sale, a very large assort-
* ment of Englijh, French, Latin and Greet

SCHOOL BOOK r. Aljb, furh elementary boeks .
on Science, as are generally read in the academies
and colleges throughout the United States.

LATELY fUBLISUED,

Sheridan's Di&ioqary, the lixth edition, in one
lar;,'C V'd. 8 vo price 3' (' o!s- *

Ditfo,.large 12 mo price I dol 75 cts.
Ditto, common, price X dol. 50cts. (
All forts of drawing, packing, printing, and ,

writing Papir ; 'Bookbinder's ijoards, Pafteboirds, ,
aid Ulottiug Papers; printed Blanks ,

blank Book*, WaK, Wafers, and other articles, ef ,
the heft quality, used in tiic coaming house, or
public office <

Catalogues of a mifcellancousr collection of
BOOKS, Xvith tlie price of each affixed, to be had
by inquiring as above. Q&. M«-3aw6sr_

Walker & Kennedy,
No. 73, South Front Street, *

HAVE FOR SALE,
100 Hogsheads of prim? Georgia Tobacco,

ALSO,

50 Pipes of Bt>nrdeaux Brandy,
10 Pipes of old Port Wine'

pa. r

Window Glass,
Of Superior Quality, a-«l cheaper than sny other to

the City?
OF VARIOUS sizes,

From Bby 6 to 19 by »4,

Bv the finele Sox or Qu.ntity, may be bad at the
(lore of the Subferibers, cornet of Arch and Front-

ft C ''

James C. & SamuelW. Fijher.
Philadelphia, luneq, 17Q7-

' i 5 Dollars Reward.
RAN- AW "SY from the Sublcriber, on the 29th

inft. an apprentice I,ad, named JOSLi tl
BAKNET, by trade a paper-maker ; about 19
year- of age, five feet seven or eight inches high,
of a lioht complexion, tics his hair. Had on, and

took with him, acaflorbat, half wt,rn, one brown
mixture cloth eoitee, new, one light do. half
worn one iifiped velvet waistcoat, with blue
tloth h?cks, one do. with fufth.n hacks, and fwi-
dry other thin clothes. Itis probablehe will changs
his clothes, as he took a number with him.

Any person apprehending faii apprentice, and
teem ing him ? that I can g.t him again, ihall re-
ceive the abovereward, and reafonakle charges if
brought home.

PEfer BEQHTEU
Lower Mcrion township,

Montgomery county.

October J«. Nt?law jw.

""This Day is Published, .

BY MelT. Dobfon, Carey, Campbell, Rice, «d the
rubor Bookfeilers,

Price One Dollar and twenty-fivecentsi
lAegant'j printed on IVove paper, and Hot-

preJfeJ,
By John 1 horopfon,

A COMPARATIVE VIEWOF

The Gonftitutions
Of the several States with each other, and with

that of the United States: exhibiting in fables,

the prominent features of eaeh Constitution, and
cUffinz together their most impsrtant provihons,
under the several heads of ad.niniftration ; with
Notes andObfervations.

By WILLIAM SMITH,'
Of South-Carolina,

L L. D. and member of the Congress of the
United States.

Dedicated to thaPeople of the United Strifes.

N. B- A Few Copi-s printed dn an inferior pa-
per, at 3-4ths of a dollar.V February 6 mwf

Philadelphia, Oct.

ALL person* desirous to contrail to furnilh Ra-
tions andQuarter Matter'* Stores,during the

veat 17'J3, for the troops in Philadelphia, Fort
Mifflin, on Mud Tfiand, Carlisle ana Reading, or
any of them, are desired to deliver their proposals,
under a fealf-d cover, on or before the 20th Nov
venocr next, to

_

TENCH FRANCIS, Purveyor.
The Rations to eonfijl of

ypound Ftaur or Bread
,

1 pound Beef, or 3 4 of a pound of Pork
gill Rum,Braidy or vV hificey

_

l I'j. Candles
j lb. Soap C To every hundred rations

fclftr^thN

LAW BOOKS, )
Latefl London and Dtibim Editions.
H. sis P. RICE, Bookfellers,

No. Ifs South Second, and No. 50*Market street.
f T AVE j'nftreceived by the J/ite arrival from IIJL London and Dublin, their tyring imports- i
tiorj, copiiiiing of a variety of the tat eft and nwft |
approved ] .awBootes, whfeb ad'ied to tHose alrea- j
dy on hand, forms the moll extensive collection ev- (
cr offeredfor file in this country. "»~hev thei dore j »
heglea\4to notice, that from the nature of their
connc&iciisin Dublin, they are cnaVtcd to lelUrilh
editions (as they have hitnerto done) at the-very
lowcft prices. The following are among the latefl
publications.

Vefey, jiin'rs Reports in Chancery, t X%,A.

Peakc's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway's Reports
in the time of Lord HgrdwtckVf ; Vioycr's Procters
Pra&icc in the KcclefialVical Court* : B%toa s

Treatifc on a Suit in Equity ; Tidd's Pra&ice of
the Court of KirvVs Bench in Personal Actions, 2

parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, 11 vols. London edi-
tion.

H. and P. Rice ospecft t» receive by the firfl ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and East's Reports, the ad part of Gil?

. berths Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number of
new publications.

June 26.

The History Pennsylvania,
By KOBERT PROUD,

IS now in (he press, and will he published,
with all convenient expedition, by Z.ECHA-

riah Poulson, jun. No. 80, Cliefnut-ftreet,
I Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue
I to be received, and at the Philadelphia Library,

according to the printed propofalj, nhtil the
work is ready forthe fubferibers.

July 18.
' lawtf

~

THIS DAY WAS PUBLISHED,.
And for ftle by THOMAS DOBSON, at the

Stona House, No. 41, south Second ftrect,
EVENINGS at HOME ;

OR, THE JUVENILE BUDGET OPENED.
Confiding ofa variety of Mifeellaneous Pieces for
theinftru&ion and amusement of YOUNG PER-
SONS? SixVolumesbandfomelyprifitedand bo«nd
up iu two volumes, price Two Dollars.

The variety and excellence of these pieces are
such, that the book needs only to be known to be
univcrfally esteemed one of tht mod valuable pub-
lications th t can Ve put into the hands of young
ptrfons.

" Delightful talk to rear the tender thought,
To teacii the young idea how tu shoot,
To paur tl»« frelh inftruiflion o'er the mind,
To breathe th' enlivening fpirit,and to tlx
The gsnereus purpose in the glowing breast."

Thomson.
August 24. mwf4w

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHSD,
By THOMASDOBSON, at the Stone House,

No. 41, south Second Greet,
Letters and Conversations,

* Between feve»»l YoUngLadies, on improving and in-
-1 terelling fubjeiSH.

Trinflated from the Dutch of Madame di Camim
with alterations and improvements, '
Printed onJimpaper, andneatly bound,

Price one dollar.
AMIDST the tide ofmodern Rwnances, painting

tales efextraordinary diftrofs, or of defperatc or
artful fiilainy, which " harrow up the foul," and

' wtich it would be for the honor of young ladies »e
' be ignorant of, tht* little book comas forward to so-

licit notice, where, in a variety of incidents, notfx-r ceeding the bounds of real life, the proper, because
elegant and natmral dignity and importance oftht Female
fharailtr it exhibited in an intercfling poi»t ofview,
and presents examples ofrjal and attainable excel-
lence.

The publisher wasfomuch pleased with the psrn-
> fil, that he was persuaded he (hould do a pleafinj

to the community by fending it ill ? cirou-
latmn. . August 24?mw4w

'' Atf? laying Duties on Stamped Vellum
Parchment and Paper.

A FEW copies of the above ad may be had ai
f he Office of the Oazette of the United States, No.

119, Chefrut-ftreet. July 19.
The Partnerfliip,

n T TNDER the firm of FREEMAN ts" Company,
V_J is dissolved by mutual eonfent. AU persons
having any demands against thefaid House are de-

it fired to render the fame to T. B. Freeman ; and
t. those indebted to theHouse are desired to makepay-

ment to him ?By whom business will in future be
carried on,at hUStore, No. 39, South Front-street.

August 7- eod4W
Richard and James Potter

HAVE removed thsir Counting House to No.
* August t. w&f6t

1. Lanca'ier, Harrijburgh Carli/le,
Shtppenjburg and Sunbury

" STAGES.
'T'HE public are requested to take notice, that

V J. thefartnerlhip which Irss for some time fub-
filled between Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and

icl William Geer, is now dissolved : bat, not as M
1" Slough insinuates to the public without juil cause

as w ill more fully appear by a letter on the fub-
je£l from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated thi* '? 9til
December latt. a recital ofwhich is not now deem-
ed ncceflary. Any gentleitiar. who wifiicv to be
more circumstantially informed of the merits ol

_ this business, by applying to W. Geer may hav<
the peruial of M. Slough's letter, and then can bt
at full liberty to determine whether or not W
Geer is not perfedly jtiftifiable in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the prosecution of th<
Stage wonveyanc; from Philadelphia to Shippcnf
urg, or any other place.

Now from tbelibe»al and generous fopport thi
public were to confer on the firfl effort it
this business, William Geer, in conjuuiftion wist
Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determine(
to prosecute and carry it on, with eviiry care, at
tention anddifpatch»hat a to obllgethepub

es; lie canpossibly exert.
The above company, who are amply provide(

ni> w ith rarriages, horses, and every appurtenance ti
'th reiider the passage lafe and commodious, inforn

those wno wi(h to patronize and encourage th
undertaking, that they can take their feats a
George Weed's, fign of the fahite Horse

:hc Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monda
and Friday, to-proceed to Lancaster, Plarrifburu

s. Carlisle and Shippenfburg. The fare as hithert
>a- eftablilhed.

For the further accommodation of the publi<
a Stage will start every Wednesday from the houf
of Samuel Elder, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun
bury in Northumberland county, every ThurMaj

U- and re*urn from thence and arrive »fc Hatrifbur
:he every Saturday, so that passengers destined so
ort Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed o« Mon
or days.
as, WILLIAM GEER.
f°i Lancaster, Jan. 27. 1797-

N. 11. This Line ef Stages ftart9 from th
>r. house of William Ferroc, in Lancaster, or. ever

Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'tlntlt, pre
ceeding to the yfeftwardj and Irom the house c
Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrifburg every Wedncl
day morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa
trirk Cochran's in Shippcnfbnrg, and returr
from thence on every Thursday : performing th

13 fame routine daily at in its tour from Bhilader phia. ' Wff

Imported hi the' latest anivaSsfrom
Amfterdim am! anJ foriale by

B. & ]. BOHI.EN, tv
A large ajfarlrnent offine French Cambrics, I'
P'atillas

' J Ruftia md Dutch l'ailcloth is
IS'-ittarnias Waiting, post.'and print- to

Roiiar.es mg paper
Brown Holland Dirch call skins ' s
Checks andllripes Prime madder
Ticklenburgs

'

Shcll'd B,arlty 'el

Oznahurgs Looking glaffcs
White sheetings Hollow glass wart 'i 1Diaper Slates
Brown rolls Coffee mills _

Umbrellas Bral's kettles
Halt ribbons Scythes and Itraw Univw
Black aud whitelaces Toys aflbrtej in boxes

Befl Holland Gin in pipes
London particular Mai.eira Wine

July 24. ro&thtf M;
Th-omas Herman Lfuffer, «\u25a0<

North Fifth ftrest, corner ofNorth alley, No. 34, d"

HAS rOR SALE,

Tj1 XCHI.LKNTred bourdeaux Wine incafesand v >Xj boxes, fix years old / 31
White Graves Wine 111 calks

Ticklmbtirgs %rRulfia Bail Clotlts, ra
Ravens Duck p
Bag Linen
Heflians p,
Diaper and Table Cloth r;
Kmpty bags u
Common German Cloth
An affortmentof black coloured Ribbons ?

Fine GermanLaces n
About twelve tons RuSia clean Hemp a'
Clover Heed f,
Italian Soap, in small boxes, for family use
Window Glass Aug 19 ?law p

TENERIFFE WINE. «?

LANDING at Wainut-ftreet *Mrf, TENE-
PIFFE VINE, of excellent quality, in pipes aud "

half pipes, for bit by JAMES YARD. " JOil. m. ««8t "

I" \u25a0 \u25a0|\u25a0 || 1\u25a0 \u25a0' "\u25a0\u25a0 ??

sanded, »

From on board the ship A dive, Capt. Blair,from "

Kambusgh,
2* bales white Rufliaclean Hemp

1 calks CKiver Seed
For (Sale by "LTbomat Herman Leuffer,

North Fifth street, No. 34. j
Tunc 16. i p

~TO BE SOLD,
And immrdialtpoffejjiin givtn,

A Convenient well Unified Brick I enement,
with a cook house aodother out houfet,fau-

lted in a pleafam fart of the borotigh of Wilming-
ton, in the State of Delaware?l'he lot cf ground
has forty foot front on Weft-Orcet, and extends j 1through she fquarc to Pafture-flreet, on which is j
ercded a liable and tarriage htinfc.

ALLEN M'LANE.
Wilmingtoo, Aug. 30.

Imported »i the Jhip P'&ou,
And for sale by John Morton, No. 116, South ;

Front-street,
Hyson
Hyson Skin

9 Young Hylon C
Imperial j

April 20. eotf

Fsr sale or to be let on ground-
rent,

valuable Lot of Ground ;

SITUATE on the north-siftcorner of Wal-
nut and filth Areets, fronting the State-

Honfel'quare. lot is Afty-one feet front
on Walnut street, and one hundred and thirteen
feet and an hall" on Fifth street. ; there are at
present two l'mall two flory brick houses, and a
.number of small tenements thereon.

Alfa, for Sale,
Two three flory Brick Houses

With convenient flares, wharf, &c. situate 011

Water-street, between Mulberry and Saffafras
ftreett, containing in front on Water street fif-
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east-
ward ninety-five feet, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. Thtfe houses

' ave the convenitmce ofa public alley adjoining
j on the north fide, andaie a very defirabie iitua-

' tion for a merchant, flour fadlor,or otherswhoc may have occasion forftorageof goods. This
property will be fold ttt very reafonallc tornis
forcalh. For further informalion apply to the
printer.

July 31. mfcwtf

City of Washington.
, SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the IntprovciQNit of the Federal City.
A magnificentdwelltng-houfe JO,ccc dollars.

»t & cash 3C,'Oc6, are jo.oor.
>? I ditto if,ooo & cash as,oo® 40,0r.
d ' 1 ditto 15,000 & ca;h 15,000 3©,00 d
f- 1 dy;K> 10,000 & calh 10,000 30,000
; i iiitto 5;0oo k calh 5,000 'O,OOO
'* 1 ditto 5,000 & cadi 5,000 io,troo
1

1 ca(h prize of ro.ooo
l" % do. 5,000 ;ach,ire ? 10,000
'r 10 do. I,oiio - - to,ooo

10 do. ' " 10,000
00 do. KW> - - 10,coo

"

100 do. 50 * " io,ocw
j. 400 do. 15 ' 10,000

le 1,000 do. 10 - 10,000

f. I5»oog do. 'c ? »58,00n

le 16,739 Prizes.
In 3J,a6l Blanks. ?

Si '

:d 50,000 Tickets, at Eight £)ollw», 400,004*

b- N. B. To favour thofewho may qunn-
ti,ty of Tickets,the prize of 40,000 dollars will be

:d che last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 thf last

to but on» :

ni And approvednotes, fccupinj* payment in cither
be money or prizes, in ten days atter drawing, will
at be received for any number not lef6than 30 tick-
re, ets.
»y This Lottery will afford a» elegant specimen of
gi the private buildings to be ere<9ed in the City of
to Walhingron?Two beautiful designs are already

leleded for the tiltirc fronts 011 two of the public
ic, squares; from these drawing-it ispropofed toered
ife twocentreaud fourcornerbuildings as foonaspof-
n- fible after this lottery is fold, and to convey them,
iy. when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
rg the manner describedin the scheme for the Hjutc. 1
or Lottery. A nett dedu&ion of five per cent, will
n- be made to defray the neceflary expenses of print-

ing, &c. and the furplu? will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National Univerlfty, to

be ere<3.edwithin the city of
he The real fccuritiesgiyen for the payment of the
ry Brizes, are heldhy the Frefident and two Dired-
o- ors of ths Rank of Columbia, and are valued at

of more than half the amount' of the lottery.
;f. S/tMVEL HLODGIi;r.
'a- .§* Tickets may be had at the Bajik. of ColkW-

\u25a0ns Ida ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of fettr
he Gilmar., liofton ; of John Hopkins, Richmond :
el- and of Richard W f !fe, Cooper's Ferry.

mwf

A Negro Man, ,
' me

TTOR S the unexpired me (four y ears) opt

JL of a ftrtut, healthy, ailive egro Man. He tha
is by ri' a Cooper, was brought up when a hoy difi

to the farming hufinefs, is a good gjoughman, nn- Ihc
derllandsthe care sr.d managemeufof horses, and >ev
is a gpod driver He has lately been employed in sup
painting a new house and paintswell?he'is good Ko,
temper d,and believed to be very hone!!, fclrl part- Jo
ly for want ofemploy, hut more for being aWift- AV
ed to liqujr?For te!*tr apply to No. ii, Dock Wi
street, nnar Sprnce ftreot. S-l

Xov 6- Ju
The Philadelphia, Aijion, gnd 7 uchertun Ps
MA I L STA GE. '2

rHS proprietors be^leave to inftm the public, that yo,
they ha-oe e/}abtybe4 z Stage betxvt-n Phii.;(.'cl;<hiat \u25a0 Jjei

At/ion, Batfio, Hampton, Spewwell, and Fur- |
rtace, IVcdin* River jlittihg rxi/l, and the ivzvrt (if H'mk-r
eriun, in Neiv-yerfeyt to go mice a luetkj aiul artprovi-
ded it itb good borfeiy a comfortablecarriage and a care-

ful driver, for the conveyance of the mat!, pafcngen, and
goods. The SUive ivill flirt every Tburfday, at IO
;o'ciock, A. M. from Mr. Daniel Cooper s Ferry, and
lodge that night at "Joel Bodire*s, 'at Lungacoming ; and
on in Friday at 6 o'cfoct, P. AT. arrive at CiUb F.-
vans'si inkeeper, in Tuckerton, difant from the siiy 54 evt

niUs% (Jfom the Atlantic 6, andfrovithe East Grwftng c

Plains 1 miles) cohere arc good accommodation fir tra-
vellers, and ivli'ere are commodious andJafepassage bnqts A
pravided to conveypctflcngers to Capt. IVil. 'uirn ifrar- ?
ringtons house, on Tucitr's Island, adjoinining the At-
lantic, ivbere are good accommodations, and a convenient
yh:ce tobathe ; thefportftnan who itAfbes to regale himfelf
ititb fowling andff'ings may at this place be highly grJ
tifiedy therebeing at attxpfl every feafoii of the year fcAi'l
audffb in abundance. ?'The Stage on its return,farts

from the aforefaid C. Ei>*ns's in Tuckertony every Tuaf-
</ay, at Co'clock, A. M.breshfafb at John Bodine's, at
IV'ading River Bridge, lodge that night at Longacoming,
and at 1 o'clock, .P. M. on Wednesday, arrive at the
aforefaid Cooper s Ferry. It is presumed that no route of
an equal difance luill be Irfs e\penftve, orfurnijb the tra-
veller ivith a greater variety of amusement, as he trill
nut only havea pleasant fail to the atiantic from Tueler-
ton, but have the curiojity offeeing on the road thither a

number of capital furnaces andforges, and one flitting
mill, in completeorder, and at TverIt ; gentlemen, too, -who F!
are oivntrs, or factors, ofany ofthe aforefaid iron icorbs,
arefolulted to entourage and support thisflage (by toh>ch
they can beso well accommodated) the continuance of which
will much dependon their aid. The rates of pajfeng&is
and baggagj are asfallows : For a passenger from tbe
afutefatf Daniel Cooper's Ferry to Tuckerton, including
14 lb. of baggage, Two Dollars ; for TVay passengers

per mile, Four Ci'nt*??lso lb. of baggage equal to apas-
senger. Pofiage of lettert,eixfpapers, \£c. will be g
agreeably to law.

N. B. Tbe mail the Old.Ferry.
THOMAS IVARDLK Co. I

Tuckcrton, Sept. 28. Ocl. 5.? laWtf
"

The Norfolk~Mail STAGE.
\ r 1 'HIS Stagestarts from the GEORGE Tavern,
I X at the corner of Second and Arch Streets, in

Philadelphia, every TufJay, Tburftay, and Satur-
day, at j o'clock, in the irornihg ; arrives at I)o- |
vcr the si"it day, at Snowhill the second day, at
NorthamptonCeurtHoul'e the third day, and on ,
the morning oftbe fourth day the pallengcrs find ia iafe and comfortable packet to convey, them to r
Norfolk. ]

A packet leaves Norfolkfor Northampton feiry,
every Tnefday, Thurfiay and Saturday, and the ,
S'aijestarts from this ferry for Philadelphia, every i
M .nJay, Wsdnefday and Friday; putsup a{ Snow <
Hill thsfirft night, at Dover the id night, and art

rives in Philadelphia in the evening of the third
day.

The distance on this route,between Philadelphia
apd Norfolk, is Jo miles less than onany stage route
between those places '

Too much cannot be said in favor of. the road,
which is most excellent indeed. The proprietors

[ willingly engage to »eturn the whole fare to any
paflenger, \v!uj, after having performed this routs,

' will fay that he ever travelled in a stage for the fame
diftaoce, so goodaroad in americit.

1 Anguft 11. dim, entf.

Hrfkine's View of the War.
1 JUST PUBLISHED,

» By ROBERT CAiVTi-'BELL & Co.
No 40 South Second street,

[Price 31 Cenw]e A View of the Causes tkid Consequen-
ces of ihe present War with Tranet.

Bv the Honorable Thomas Erskine.
0 May 15 }

- "STATE TRIA LS.
* Sold b W. Yoong, Bookseller, No. sa, South Sii-

cond-flrect,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

CONtaining the u:ipeac'nment, trial, and actu-
al of Francis Hopkinfen, Judgeoftbe Cow vt of

admiralty, and John Nicholfon, C mpiroller Gen-
eral?ln one large S vo. vol. Price, in boasds, 3
dollars.

W. Young kas for sale, a gen.eralaffortmcrtof
Hooks. Also, Stationary, retail and by the paci-
tge, well aQorted.aiid lUtitled to the drawback if

)o -ixpojtcd. July * 1

Fpr Saie,
)0 That tvel!inourn place, citil&d lr4Kpsokjft's
,o 'f't« v,
,0 Nelhaminy creak, 18 miles from Phila-
,o U ladelphia, on the Kcw York ptift road,
)0 containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
)c premises are a large two ltoiy stone house occu-
3, pied asatvern, and a good onaftory flont kit-
;Kl chtn, a large frame liable with a goodthrelhing

floor, and fomc out buildings?also a well of
no good Water, and an excellent ice House. On
?t , this place is a most elegant situation fora gentle-
nr man's feat, commanding avew of the T.'ctham-

iny toits junflion wiih the and thence
acrofsto the Jerfty lliore. It has the privilege
of one half the toll received from the bridge.

Fpr terms apply to the SnWcriber,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

_ Yay 14- \u25a0 itawif.
be COLUMBIA HOUSE
sr Boarding School for yOung Ladies.

-a /TliS. GROOMBRIDGE with much pleas-
-ill IVI lire and relpcft, returns her sincere ac-
-k- knowledgemcnt for the liberal encouragement

she hasreceived during four years refulenae is
of Philadelphia; and assures her friends and tht
of public, so far from intending to decline her
idy i'chool, (he has made a superiorarrangement tor
>lic the more convenient accoiiHViot'.ation of her
ed. scholars. ?Every branch of ni'eful and pr-lite
°f- education is particularly attended to by Mrs.
;m > Groombridge jnd masters excelling m their
* !1 refpc£ltve ptofeftions,
ltcl Corner of Sprues and Eleventh Streets,

June sth, 1797-nt" The situation is perfeflly healt'ty ( and made
more agreeableby an cxtenli ve garden and lot
of grraind adjoining the houle. (

hl
'

Publi/hed,
.at And to be had of MefTrs. DoVfon, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and the other pricipal Ilookfcllers in fie
city,price one dollar, twmty-f.ve cents,it: board*,

m- I\ev/ Views of the Origin of the
I" Tribes and Nations of America.

' .By benjamin sjArn barton, m. d.'
; June 40. * l̂t

Philadciphu ,0I J.
I'HF. subscribers inform their ld cufla-

mers in town and country, that th^PP.rarc now
open in the city, and others are d*ty op jui/g, vriid
that from the prcfent appearance ef the prevailing
disorder l ave rcafon to hope, their friends may
fuort!y come to the city with perfect. fif.ty. By
fevejal lata arriVais, number-, have received fre!h
supplies of GOODo.
Robert Smith ~'Jj Co. P. IV. Gallau/iet U C«.
John tiaiiis iif Co. Sitgrea-ves & French,
Neill y Smith, GeorgeDob/on,
Wi'.tberger and Smith, Thomas RyerJon,
Alex Bit/landand Co. T. R. Hardenberg.
Jacob Spcrry and Co. "John Smith and Co"
O-lven iy' Jona.Jones, Thomas Orr,
Kefpele ij Zantzinger, William Barker & Ce.
Adam Zantzinger, Thomas Armat £3° Sin.
John Fries, J. Miller, jun. end Co.

\u25a0 Benjamin *S'J\u25a0 Jehu/en.oa. 14

POYNTELL's
Paper Hangings Manufactory,

No. 70, Chefnut-ftreet,
IVhere ha has for Sale,

A VERY extensive stock, of every colour, and
of the mofL approved patterns, fuiuble for

every part'of a house, with great variety of bor-
citrs to suit.

ALSO
A handsome affortrncmt of the mod fafl*iona6lc

Silver Grounds London and Paris Papers, and
very heft p'ain Green and plain Blue,

WithPunnel P-pers and a rich variety of Bdrders.
ilovemher r. eo6t

Young Hyson Tea.
40 chefls of a superior quality?Allio,

100 do.of Hyson,
Importei'.in the IVocdrop Sims, and for sale by

the fubferibtr, corner of Second and Pine
. street.

C. Ha'tght.
November 6. eotf

Imported inthefhipMANCHESTER,
Benjamin Shewell, Master,

1 From Bourdeaux, and for lale'oy the fubferiber,
No. 11 Walnut Street.

\u25a0 Bonrdeaux Brandy ")
' Irish market claret in cases ( Entitled to

[ Medoc wine, in do. f Drawback.
r Sauterne, do. do. J

' Thomas Murgatrsyd.
WHO H4S FOR SALE.

Sherry Wine in pipes and quarter CtJk#
Rota do. de.
Pimenso in bags
4000 bushels Liverpool fait.

Aug. 24. tut&stf.
'? To be Sold at Public Vendue,

(If not Itfort disposed of at private sale) ' -

i ( Friday, December' next, at fix
lt V_y o'clock ia the evening, Rt the Merchants' Cof-

a fee House, in Philadelphia, Forty Thousand Nine
, Hundred and Thirty Nine acres of LAND,

uow or late io the County of Washington, and Com-
-0 monweahh of Peijofylvania, and cn the waters of

Fresh and Wheeling Creeks and Ten Mile Run.?
Y* These Lands are fertile and well timbered, and were
lC patenteed early in 1787, except 3700 acres or therea-
'7 bouts, which were patented in One tourtb
w of the purchase money t« be paid at the time ofsale,
r- for a credit ofone, two and three month*,
rd wiii be given, on inter«iVa»d good security.

O&ober 6. 3awtS
£ To be Sold at Public Vendue, ,

(If not before disposedof at privatesaleJ
d, Friday, the firtt day of December, ar fx
rs o'clock in the evening, at the Merchants' Cnffee
ly House, in Philadelphia, Twenty Six Thousand Se-
t', van Hundred and Eighty acres of LAND, in the
ne ' State of New.York, between th/ northern bounds

of Pcnnfylvar.ia and the Sufquehanna, now, or late,
in the townships of Hamdon and Warren, and cour-

? ty of Montgomery One fourth of the p-rckai*
money is to be paid at the time of sale ; for the te-

fiduc a credit of one, two, and three months will be
given, nn interefl and good security.

O&o&e 6. 3aWtf^
Peale's Museum. ?

rpHIS valuable repository of the works of Na-
-- £_ ture, so well calculated t» delight the mind

and enlarge the undwflanding, is opened daily,
ufoa). It itands in an airy.and healthy iituatiou,
and free from the epidemic that at present afflias
tWe city; it may, therefore, be frequented with
the greatefrfafety.

As an Amuftmect, the study of Nature is the
most rational a»d plcailng : as a Science, the most
sublime and inflruflivc. It elevates the mind and
expandsthe heart. They

" A'dturc't tv/wii can charm,-.Bith Sad bimftlflit- u JJoIJ conirerfc."?of Many icter-lUn<j additions have lately been
Blade to this. MuU-um : and the feathered tribe,

1 a containing a variety of the most rare and beautiful
fub]e<Ss, is now very advantageously arranged,

t°f Waxen Figures, ofMen large as life (some of them
ci " cads from nature) are here dressed in their propar
' habits, and placed in attitudes cbara&eri&icof tkeir
j_ refpeaive nations. Here may be seen the Worth-

Ar.ierican Savage,and the Savage ofSouth-Ameri-
ca J laboring Chinese, and the Cliincfe Gentln-

?'s raan?the sooty African, and the
with some Natives of the South Sea Islands. The

ill-, immense variety and interetHng diversity which
ail, this Museum offers to thevievi, may be seen l*t
the »nnnothe described with full efisil.
cu- I'rice only I-4th of a dollar.
;it- beyt. iB. . I"*

"Iff Davis's Law Book Store,
On No. 319, High-Street.
tic-

GEORGE DAVIS,
l', c T)EING busied for some time pafr in prepwi-

D tions for removing into his profent house, h^s
been under thenecelhty of pdftponirtguntil this day
informing thegeiftlemen ofthe Bar generally thro
the United States, that his spring importation ol'
law books is now arranged and ready for iaie, on

termsthat he trusts will fntitlehim to thelike [K'
freence he has experienced for levcral years pad,

»g Catalogues, combining the most varied collet:
" r tion ever imported irto this country, are printsd;a and will be delivered on application.
Ac Tune VJ.ent ?±~ , ?;

Bofton Glass Manufactory.
r q->HE citizens of the United °tates are hereby

i,.,. X informed, that the ii'iar.ufaaure of \Vindow
. f is now commenced it the dial'sHouse if! 80l-

It is needless to fay nny tiling of the excellent
qualitv of the Boston GUIs, as it is so well known
throughout the United States to be in every lvfpeft

5; .i-reatly superior to any ever imported fWm r nrope.
* "It will be cut to any size commonly uft-d ; and
iai,e may be constantly had by applying to Chari-es l".
Hot Kui'fiß, at. the Glass House.

1 Orders from the difiar.t States to be atldrellad to

Mr. Samuel Gore, Court-street, Boston.
Boston', .Rept 36,1797 O <?2awfw

? Tixoihy and j'Wafon, Charlfon ; M.ffru
t'le Tltdtr and , HjhJ.'.x, Ar . C. JVlcJjrs. l< JUlt

r>i , anJO'Cmmr, Kor/M ; Mr. EOb Price, Altxmd,L-,
' AJe/Tn. Tnndt and firoivn, firdtimn? ; Mr. H<,j>ki«t,

A\u25a0Ji-j-tori j and A-Ir][rs. .Hwlfa GwJivin, flart-
a. fmii ? Mr. S j-xtmr,Savtmpi ; arc rraneM lo irfirt
n, tbi alcvcivci a xtteei & yrfefo. The ccitc i; J*r-
£,t v/drftdttibe SJitcr-


